
b times per week, per quarter (three months) 30 cents ; Tri-Woekly, 15 eonts ; Semi-Weekly, 10 cents
;
Weekly, 5

1
p„,t,-- pit Ou vRTEE (to bo paid quarterlv or yearly in advance) on Newspaprrs and Periodicals issued less fre-

lh?thrni'n,,rp aweek. sent to actual subscribers in any part of the United btates.
* l

J* , i ™? over 4 o/ -i fonts ; over 4 o/.. and not over 8 o.'.., 12 cents ; over S oz. and not over 12 oz IS cent?.

n "'
r o lr V. / "cents" over 4 ol and not over 8 oz., 6 cents ; over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz., cents. Quarts! ly,

Cr 4 oz., 1 cent; over 4 oz, and not over 8 oz., 2 cents; over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz., o conts.

THIRD CLASS.

v,1T] . -Pnekaees of mailablo matter of this class must be prepaid by stamps, and must not exceed the weight pro-

B!>y law All packages exceeding the, prescribed weight are unmailable.

B£™m»h^ magazines and periodicals; hand-bills, posters, sheet;

^^'.l circular^ prospectuses, books, boo-fc manuscripts, and proof-sheets, printed cards, maps, lithographs,

Chromolithographs and engravings, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and scions.
'

'fi„ flexib - o tterns sample? of ores, metals, minerals and merchandise, sample cards, photographic paper latter

KJfn^ .tostil envelopes and wrappers, imprinted cards, plain and ornamental paper, photographs, and all other

6 for v- hi h uth e rTa'teso Postage are not prescribed in this table and which are not by law excluded from the

Vllrrntt-or "«"// t,ro ounce* or fraction thereof-weight ol packages hunted tofour pounds..
l
n,

' '

-a
',

,'i
• h,r newspapers, (whether transient or addressed to regular subscribers^ ,x,epting weekly papers

, 1

1 ",
,1 "liv, red tos IjZ-tibers on prepayment of regular quarterly rates) and on periodicals not. exceeding two

^m weight, when any oft[he^ame are deposited in a letter-carrier's office for delivery by the office or its earners-

n:f each.

REGISTRY DEPARTMENT.

Lluable letters for anypart of the United States, Canada, Great Britain, the .Italian States or States of the North

|w Union will bo registered on application at the Office, between the hoars ot 8 o'clock, a. m. and 1 o clock, l>. m.

THE REGISTRATION FEES, IX ADDITION TO THE RATES OF POSTAGE ON LETTERS OE PACKAGES, ARE:

|
0„ Domestic

^P^E4^to Panama, New Granada, England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales Belgium, the Netherlands.

1 ''ttl'i-s'to'lk-nmark. Sweden, Norwfty, Russia. Greece, Moldavia, Wallachia, Turkey, (except Alexandria, Lata-

rsina, Ketiin, Tripoli,) via North German Union, ouch 8 cents.

letters to Egypt, each 20 conts. . . _, ,, _ , . . .

letters to Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Princo Edward's Island, 5 cents,

letters to Yokohama, (Japan) and Shanghao, (China; via ban Irancisco, 8 cents,

letters to Prance, 10 conts.

MONEY ORDER DEPARTMENT.
stem, as a saf'o and cheap method of Transmitting small sums
than fifty dollars. Larger amounts can bo transmitted to the

Over S20 and not exceeding $30 7."> cts.

Over S 10 and not exceeding 840 SI.00

Over $10 and not exceeding §50 1.25

RATES TO GERMANY.
On Orders not. exceeding $5 15 cis."

Over $5 and not exceeding $10 2"> cts.

Over $10 and not exceeding $20 50 cts.

Over $20 and not exceeding S-'i0 75 cts.-

Over $.10 and not exceeding 340 Si.00

Over S40 and not exceeding $50 1.25

Especial attention is called to the Money Order sy

Igh the mails. Orders are issued in sums ot not more

person, at the same time, by additional orders.

RATES.
rd^rs not exceeding 310 5 cts.

rd-i '-- over - 10 and not exceeding $20 10 cts.

rdors over $20 and not exceeding $30 lo cts.

i,l irs over $ 10 and not. exceeding $40 20 cts.

rders over $10 and not exceeding $50 2o cts.

Fe.-.S FOR THE ISSUE OF ENGLISH AND SWISS

International Postal Orders.

•rders not exceeding $10 2"> cts.

r $10 and not exceeding $20 o0 cts.

No fraction of cents to be introduced in an order.

United States Treasury notes or National Bank notes only received or paid.

FOREIGN MAILS.
Povisions of the new Postal Convention between the United States of America and the United Kingdom of Great Britain

°
ilU cl Ireland and German Empire, including Austria and Countries beyond.

COUNTRIES.

,t Britain and Ireland

rmnn EnipireuncludingAustria&Hungary)
(fepoark
reden
trway
lssiu

hritzwland
reeee
My
Igiuni
lollatidor the Netherlands.,
imada
-ance

Letters,—per single rate
of 15 grammes,

|

!>, oz.\

or fraction thereof.

Bv T)irect
Mail.

Ulospd Mail
via England

Newspapers— if

not over I oz.
Pre- payment
compulsory.

Rooks Pickers '

Patt'ns and Samps
s

' of r.Idse.. including
Prints, V -" oz.
Pre - payment
compulsory.

eedsand Grain, per
•S oz. Pre-paymeiit
compulsory.

each.
3
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